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Preface
Livestock and Irrigation Value Chains for Ethiopian Smallholders (LIVES) is an ILRI and International Water 
Management Institute (IWMI) joint project focusing on livestock and irrigation value chains targeting men and women 
smallholder farmers in 10 zones in Amhara, Oromia, Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples (SNNP) and Tigray 
Regions. In August 2013, the project organized training on gender mainstreaming in livestock and irrigation value 
chains for about 50 of its staff members drawen from headquarters, regional and zonal coordinators who command 
diverse disciplinary background and expertise. The final understanding of the participants was that gender is something 
which can be planned, integrated and followed up in a pragmatic way. This is also useful for the livestock and irrigation 
value chain development and governance in terms of meeting higher targets and making impacts and led to the 
development of this interactive manual.
The tools in this manual were pre-tested on a poultry value chain in Lume District, West Shoa zone, on three focus 
group discussions (FGDs) (men only, female only and mixed group that consisted both men and female farmers). The 
FGDs data collected was separately analysed and presented in a plenary. The presentations from the FGDs reinforced 
that gender approaches in livestock and irrigation value chain and research for development can successfully be 
adopted by promoting gender inclusive value chain development, governance and chain upgrading, in addition to 
conducting gender sensitive action and diagnostic research that can benefit women in technology adoption and skill 
development, facilitating access to productive assets, market information and influencing existing contrary gender 
norms. The first gender disaggregated data on poultry production and marketing revealed that there is a difference 
among men and women in terms of production constraints, marketing challenges, and gender differentials in breed 
preferences and knowledge gap in management issues. The data also strongly pointed out that the need to adopt new 
technologies and also empower women through capacity development along with their men counterpart.
Building up on this first initiative, LIVES organized a more enhanced focus on gender in livestock and irrigation 
value chain training workshops for frontline extension and development agents in the eleventh project intervention 
zones. The workshops were organized for frontline livestock and irrigation extension and development staff, zonal 
and district gender focal persons, as well as project focal persons. The gender in livestock and irrigation value 
chain checklists have been tested and exercised by extension staff drawn from the livestock agency and irrigation 
departments during and after the gender mainstreaming workshops organized by the project. Those who were 
involved in the gender mainstreaming training were given assignments in their respective work locations to collect 
data and prepare gender disaggregated reports which is a source of the gender profile for each commodity in all LIVES 
intervention zones.
The materials inculcated in this gender in livestock and irrigation value chains training interactive manual were mainly 
taken from the exercises, examples and context specific conceptualizations exercised by the participants of the various 
trainings organized by LIVES on gender in livestock and irrigation value chain development. The experience from 
Improving Productivity and Market Success of Ethiopian Farmers (IPMS) project, IWMI gender and irrigation-related 
lessons, lessons from LIVES zones mainly the analysis done by extension staff on model farmers, on the dynamics 
of male-headed households (MHH) and female-headed (FHH) households and their roles in livestock and irrigation 
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value chains have been eclectically included for the benefit of our research and development partners in Ethiopia and 
elsewhere.
The major characteristics of this manual are:
•	 Its interactive and participatory nature, mainly with examples from actual project contexts and previous lessons.
•	 Its focus on gender in livestock and irrigation value chains.
•	 The sessions with practical exercises for extension staff to help them collect gender disaggregated data on livestock 
and irrigation.
•	 That it is not a top-down facilitation manual. It is a manual backed with a series of actions and follow up steps 
which keep trainees continuously engaged in collecting data from men and women smallholders through the use 
of an appropriate gender checklist and then helps them analyse and produce preliminary reports useful for gender 
profiling on each livestock and irrigation commodities found in their specific context.
•	 That it touches upon basic gender analytical tools which can be adopted in a specific context in order to capture 
sound gender disaggregated data, reporting and using the findings to improve gender equity in extension research 
and development programs.
•	 That it also systematically provides skills to enhance team building, managing gender dynamics in rural contexts, as 
well as specific skills in the facilitation of semi-structured interviews (SSIs) with smallholders.
•	 That, in terms of time utilization, the sessions are organized taking into consideration the needs of trainees who in 
recent years proved to have no extra time to sit in a training session for more than three days. The handouts are 
generic and can be shortened and adopted as needed by the trainers involved.
•	 That it includes pre- and post-training evaluation formats which help both the trainers and trainees to see the 
progress made as a result of the training session.
On 19-22 August 2013, when the gender in value chain training session was opened by LIVES project manager, Azage 
Tegegne, he made a key note address to the training participants. The following key messages are excerpts from this 
address which the LIVES project teams also strongly share.
•	 The need to change our mindset with respect to gender issues in general and gender in agricultural value chains 
research and development in particular to challenge and change gender blind approaches which negatively affect 
our research, value chain interventions and extension service delivery. 
•	 The need to bridge the gap that exists in knowledge and gender-related skills through dealing with salient gender 
issues and by acquiring practical gender skills that can make us effective in meeting our gender targets and also help 
us to transform the livestock and irrigation value chain development and governance with more men and women 
participation to maintain proactive and sustaining contribution.
•	 Gender is a crucial issue in the implementation of LIVES selected commodities, value chain research and 
development interventions. The team has already committed itself to address these issues and intend to see that 
this commitment is fulfilled through relentless effort, team spirit and enduring professionalism.
•	 ILRI as a member of the CGIAR consortium and as a leading research for development institute needs to be 
committed to address gender transformation in all of its engagement.
•	 The LIVES project team members hope that this manual will be instrumental to enable extension practitioners to 
contextualize and uptake gender sensitive interventions for better outputs and outcomes.
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Objective of the manual
The objective of this interactive training manual is to enable gender awareness among development trainers to 
understand the basic conceptual and practical issues related to gender in livestock and irrigation value chains 
development. Extension and development practitioners can make use of this manual as a guide while implementing 
gender-related interventions. The training module is designed to address both livestock and irrigation value chains; 
therefore, the manual provides tools for data collection and gender analysis on livestock and irrigation value chains in 
the context of smallholder agriculture.
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Methods and approaches
This manual is designed with an adult training approach through applied participatory facilitation methods that include 
role play, question and answer, idea cards, group work and presentation, participant reflections and the use of visual 
materials during facilitation (demonstration of pictures and posters etc.). At the end of the training, it is necessary to 
take a few hours to pre-test the gender tools to analyse gender in livestock and irrigation value chains in the context 
of men and women smallholders.
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Trainers’ guide
Session one: Welcome and participant introduction, pre-
training evaluation
Session purpose: The purpose of this session is to welcome training participants, introduce the objective of the 
training and to ’break the ice’ so that the participants could be able to start developing trust to each other and 
participate openly, honestly and with mutual confidence.
Session objective: At the end of this session, it is expected that participants will:
•	 Get to know each other and start to discuss further on issues related to specific topics or about the training 
objective in general.
•	 Share prior knowledge about the subject matter and also share expectations in terms of skills, knowledge, and 
practical applicability they are going to get at the end of the training.
•	 Empathize with each other in terms of understanding the characters, requirements and personal commitments the 
kind of work assignment each of the trainees is involved in. This helps to form a good team spirit throughout the 
training sessions among participants.
Distribute pre-training evaluation form for participants: See format on Annex 1
Session outline:
•	 Welcoming address
•	 Direct or indirect self-introduction
Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers, masking tape
Proposed time: 60 minutes
Proposed time and activities
The training organizer invites the public sector official to welcome participants and to officially open the training  15 min
Self-introduction: Encourage participants to introduce themselves (their names, work station, work 
responsibility). Encourage them to share hobbies and give some family background (marital status and children) 
to make it more interactive. Briefly tell exposure to/experience in gender mainstreaming.
30 min
The trainers record major points raised by trainees which include on flip chart work responsibility, and the 
gender composition and reflect its relevance with the objective of the training as stated below:
15 min
Work responsibility: The usefulness and relevance of the training to different disciplines and work responsibilities in 
the agricultural sector to enhance cross learning and experience sharing and to create linkage within work units across 
the livestock and irrigation extension sector.
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Marital status, about children and without: Help to explore individual experiences of people in the family context 
to learn more about gender roles, responsibilities and how they interact with members of their family on daily basis and 
its impact on their career as a livestock or irrigation expert and their gender role as heads or spouses in their household.
Gender composition of participants: raise the representation/proportion of female and male in the agricultural 
sector, in the livestock agency, irrigation authority at different levels and its gender implication in the long- and short-
run within the agricultural extension sectors.
Session two: Capturing expectations and reiterating training 
objectives
Handout one
Session purpose: The purpose of this session is to get training participants to state their expectation from the 
training and relate it to the objective of the training session.
Session objective: At the end of the session, participants get a clear view of the objective of the sesssion and reconcile 
it with the objective of the training and also usefulness of the training to their career in their specific area of work.
Session outline: Focus on the objective of the training and its long-term importance in the task of transforming 
gender concerns in the livestock and irrigation value chain development and governance among smallholder farmers.
Materials: Idea card, markers and masking tape.
Proposed time: 30 minutes
Activity Proposed time
Distribute idea card to participants and tell them to state their expectations from the training in statements 30 min
Categorize trainees expectation points and relate them with the already stated training objective
Post idea cards with similar ideas on one side and restate them verbally and reflect back to trainees
Close the session by stating the objective clearly and observe if there are deviations in the expectation of 
participants and try to emphasize some of the sessions that would fulfill the expectation of participants
Session three: Differentiating between sex and gender
Session purpose: The purpose of this session is to differentiate between concepts of sex and gender, reflect on 
existing mindsets on the basis of the two gender-related concepts to build on broader gender issues and show the 
factors which practically affect the equal and fair participation of women in livestock and irrigation value chains.
Session objective: At the end of this session, trainees will be able to differentiate between socio-cultural (e.g. 
gender) and biological (sex) attributions that reinforce gender stereotyping, perpetuate traditional norms that prevent 
the transformation of gender roles and division of responsibilities at individual, household, community and institutional 
levels. Participants will also be able to pinpoint factors that affect gender access to and control over productive assets 
(land, water, financial asset etc.).
Session outline: Gender vs sex
•	 Focus on gender not sex, focus on the elements that can be changed/transformed rather than on the biological 
attribution related to sex. However, see the interaction between the two concepts in real life situations.
•	 Reflect on existing gender roles and division of labour in households engaged in livestock and irrigation value chains and its 
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implication for the equal participation of men and women in agricultural value chains by drawing upon practical examples.
•	 See men’s and women’s participation and involvement in decision making in specific areas of work or districts and 
its implication on creating gender balanced access to resources and making equitable decision at village and farm 
levels. Also explore existing rules and regulations related to livestock and irrigation value chain development and 
assess mechanisms that can resolve existing gender inequalities.
Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers and masking tape
Proposed time: 110 minutes
Proposed time and activity
Activity Proposed time
Divide training participants into three or four groups and give them the following guidance in written form 
and explain it again verbally:
State the difference between the concepts gender and sex
Which one should be the focus for extension workers and development agents (DA) to bring about change in 
gender-balanced value chain intervention in livestock and irrigation value chains in the context of smallholders
Reflect on the implication of existing perceptions of sex and gender with regards to the household division 
of labour, its implication in access to and control over resources and its implication on decision making by 
men and women in the household and at community level
Make the groups jot down their views and present through one representative per group by posting them on 
a flip chart
90 min
Summarize how a lack of clarity of basic gender concepts affect the entire gender relations, thinking, norms 
and reinforce inequality and gender blind development interventions
Explain a few of the gender roles of men (productive and community only) and women (productive role, 
role in the community service, the reproductive/domestic roles) in rural communities. And reflect on the 
implication of gender roles enhancing women’s role in productive activities without over burdening them
20 min
Session four: Basic concepts of gender mainstreaming and 
analysis
Handout two
Session purpose: To provide clarity on the concept of gender mainstreaming and analysis
Session objective: At the end of this session, participants will understand gender mainstreaming and analytical 
concepts and start using them properly in their projects. Participants will be able to determine if the activity/policy /or 
ongoing analysis specifically put women and men at equal footing?
Session outline: What are the differences and similarities between gender mainstreaming and analysis?
Materials: Flip chart, markers and masking tape
Proposed time: 45 minutes
Proposed time and activity
Activity Proposed time
Provide a rationale for gender mainstreaming and analysis and how they have evolved over time 15 min
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Participants assess a policy or project document and use a checklist to ensure gender is mainstreamed 
in that specific policy or project document
30 min
Session five: Changing gender discourse over decades—
interactive reflections
Refer handout three
Session purpose: To familiarize trainees with how gender related issues have been evolving over the decades and 
identify the major national and global factors and institutions that have contributed to this transformation.
Session objective: At the end of this session training participants’ can understand the historical journey of gender 
issues at national and global levels. Finally, participants will be able to see the relevancy of gender historical trajectories 
for current agricultural development. Participants will also be able to identify issues relevant to their specific context.
Session Outline:  How Women in Development (WID) evolved to become Gender and Development (GAD)
Materials:  Flip chart and stand, markers, and masking tape
Proposed time: 45 minutes 
Proposed time and activity 
Activity Proposed time
Provide a summary of the trajectory how gender issues have evolved over the last few decades 30 min
Give time for participants to ask questions and to reflect on the trajectories of gender issues 15 min
Session six:  Gender stereotypes in the agricultural sector—
group exercise in pictures and words
Handout four
Session purpose: How existing gender norms, harmful traditional practices and attitudes reinforce negative gender 
stereotyping using different genera (proverbs, sayings, verses and puns) help perpetuate womens’ inequalities in 
different ways.
Session objective: At the end of the session, participants will identify the role of gender stereotyping in perpetuating 
inequalities, exploitation and less participation in beneficial productive activities in the agricultural sector.
Session outline: What is gender stereotyping and how it affects women’s role at household and community level?
Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers, and masking tape
Proposed time: 90 minutes
Proposed time and activity 
Activity Propose time
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Divide participants in four groups and ask them to do the following: 
What are the common stereotypes expressed through different folk genera (verse, pun/puzzle, proverb, 
saying etc.) in your working area or culture?
Does stereotyping affect men and women equally or differently? How? 
Does stereotyping have impact on our day-to-day work with men and women smallholders
Let each group present in plenary and let participants ask questions and have a discussion
90 min
Remind participants to refer to the handout on gender stereotyping later at the end of the day
Session seven: Practical and strategic gender needs in the 
agricultural sector
Handout five
Session purpose: To explain to participants the existence of two types of gender needs namely, practical and 
strategic gender needs. And also to explain to participants the differences between practical and strategic needs and at 
the same time explain the complementarity of the two needs.
Session objective: At the end of the session, participants will understand that as facilitators of gender 
transformation in the livestock and irrigation value chain development, we need to target to undertake activities that 
lead to help fulfill gender strategic needs (skills training and capacity building), while also working on practical needs 
(time-saving technologies, milk-churning machine, milking machine, feed chopper, cow mat, poultry cage etc.) that pave 
the way to women’s ultimate empowerment.
Session outline: Provide examples of practical and strategic gender needs.
Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers and masking tape
Proposed time: 80 minutes
Proposed time and activity
Activity Proposed time
Give practical examples and list gender targeted interventions and later make participants develop a 
bigger list of interventions in line with practical and strategic gender needs
60 min
Facilitate discussion on practical and strategic needs and resolve confusion 20 min
Session eight: Rational for mainstreaming gender in livestock 
and irrigation value chains—interactive session
Handout Six
Session Purpose: To familiarize participants with the rational behind gender mainstreaming in the livestock and 
irrigation value chains, mainly in the context of smallholders.
Session Objective: At the end of the session, participants understand the three rational (social justice, value chain 
efficiency and poverty alleviation by including 50% of humanity) for mainstreaming gender in livestock and irrigation 
value chains.
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Session Outline:  What is the rational for gender mainstreaming in agricultural value chain development or 
intervention?
Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers and masking tape
Proposed time: 50 minutes
Proposed time and activity 
Activity Proposed time
Explain the rational for gender mainstreaming in agricultural value chains 25 min
Let participants raise questions, reflect and discuss existing lessons and also related challenges to 
successfully mainstreaming gender in line with the aforementioned rational presented in the specific session
25 min
Session nine: Tips on gender mainstreaming approaches in 
agricultural value chains
Handout seven
Session purpose: To familiarize participants with basic elements that lead towards mainstreaming gender in livestock 
and irrigation value chains.
Session objective: At the end of the session, participants learn the major step-by-step approaches to mainstreaming 
gender in livestock and irrigation value chains.
Session outline:  Steps in gender mainstreaming in agricultural value chain interventions
Materials: Flip charts and stand, markers and masking tape
Proposed time: 45 minutes 
Proposed time activity
Activity Proposed time
Make presentation on flip chart showing the steps to be used in mainstreaming gender in agricultural 
value chains
25
Let participants raise question, reflect and discuss the issues related to steps in mainstreaming gender in 
agricultural value chain
20
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Session ten: Dealing with gender mainstreaming tools in 
livestock and irrigation value chains
Handout eight
Session purpose: To familiarize participants with different types of tools that make gender analysis possible in 
different contexts and to meet different gender objectives and goals with an emphasis on tools set to analyse gender 
in livestock and irrigation value chains.
Session objective: At the end of the session, participants get the skill to apply the major gender tools applicable to 
collect data, analyse and report to improve gender in value chain intervention in livestock and irrigation value chains.
Session outline: Presentation on gender in livestock and irrigation value chain analysis checklist developed by ILRI/ 
LIVES project.
Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers and masking tape
Proposed time: 60 minutes
Proposed  time and activity  
Activity Proposed time
Divide participants into livestock and irrigation team and tell them to go through each point of the checklist. 
Tell them also to assign one chairperson and one secretary
60 min.
Let each team summarize their ideas (propose corrections, seek clarification on the gender data collection 
tools and propose new ideas and present in the plenary
After the presentation, choose two facilitators from each team (One note taker and one FGD facilitator)
Ask facilitators to pretest the checklist by playing as extension agents and the rest of the participants as 
male and female smallholders involved in FGD
Observe how facilitators manage the FGD, write up your observation and then reiterate to the teams at the 
end. Repeat the same thing also for irrigation checklist and give feedback to the facilitators.
Session eleven: Dealing with group dynamics—team building 
and gender facilitation skill
Handout nine
Session purpose: To help participants to learn to deal with the different types of individual differences in a team 
context and how an extension and development agent can skillfully facilitate community discussion in the rural 
context.
Session objective: At the end of this session, participants learn facilitation skills in a rural context where diverse 
individual differences (in terms of gender, age and life experience) exist in one community and achieve their objectives.
Session outline: Discussion, facilitation skills in a rural community.
Proposed time: 110 minutes
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Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers and masking proposed
Proposed time and activity: 
Activity Proposed time
Divide participants among wild or domestic animals of their choice as their group identity
Tell them to draw the picture roughly on a flip chart
Then tell them to list words that characterize the animal on the flip chart and put each word below a picture
Help them to personify this and make them raise issues on how discussion could be facilitated and completed 
with some sort of consensus
Ask them if individual difference on the basis of gender, age and wealth affect community discussion facilitation 
on the basis of participants individual experience
90 min.
Wrap up the session by drawing examples from participants presentation and mention specific skills to 
control dominating individuals during community discussion, how to help passive individuals contribute in the 
discussion and mention the handout on facilitation skills as a reference to learn and internalize the issue
20
Session twelve: Charactering model smallholder farmers with 
a gender lens
Handout ten
Session purpose: To explore the gender lens of training participants by involving them in characterizing model 
farmers in their specific districts.
Session objective: At the end of this session, the trainees will understand that the languages of development 
needs to be free from gender bias and blindness while imagining, characterizing and expressing farmers with greater 
achievement in their work (See the handout as an example so that trainees could do the same).
Session outline: What is the contribution of model farmers to the rest of the smallholders? How extension and 
development agents use model farmers to inspire other smallholders with lesser level of success in their farm work?
Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers and masking tape 
Proposed Time: 90 minutes 
Proposed time and activity
Activity Proposed time
Do not lead participants to consciously bring female model farmers and rather wait until end of the 
exercise and see if the term ‘female model farmer’ is really in their mindset. 
90 min
Characterize a model farmer and state the attributes trainees (group members) think depict a model 
farmer
Divide participants into groups according to their work station ( district, peasant association (PA) or zone)
Tell them to picture a model farmer in their PA with his\her household and surrounding in a flip chart
Wrap up the session by asking the gender characterization such as: What is the gender/sex of the model 
farmers characterized by the majority of the groups? Do they bring up a female household head as a 
model? Do they involve husband’s and wife’s and other family members in the farm work of a model 
farmers? Are the wife and the rest of the family members equally recognized and acknowledged for the 
success of the model farmer? Make participants reflect on each others’ model farmer presentation and the 
implication of their conventional thinking on gender empowerment in livestock and irrigation activities
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Session thirteen: Gender action planning for extension and 
development agents to use
Handout ten
Session purpose: To familiarize participants with gender action plan preparation in specific work context (zone, 
district or PA).
Session objective: At the end of this session, participants will understand how to prepare gender action plan as a 
tool for gender balanced intervention or to carry out tasks related to gender mainstreaming activities.
Session outline: Present exemplary format for gender action plan preparation and explain the steps and the different 
parts for participant.
Materials: Flip chart and stand, markers and masking tape 
Proposed time: 60 minutes
Proposed time and activity
Activity Proposed time
Make a presentation with illustration using the prototype gender action plan format 15 min.
Let participants divide up by work station or district and produce gender action plan 45 min.
Tell participants to present their action plan in a plenary and receive feedback from others
Wrap up the session by telling them that there are difference as how to develop action plans. Advise them to 
put up the copy of the plan at their work station or offices for continual use, follow up and improvement in the 
gender mainstreaming work in both the livestock and irrigation sectors
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Training handouts
Handout one: Training objectives
The objective of this gender training manual is to help frontline public extension staff develop the skills of gender 
mainstreaming in the livestock and irrigation value chain interventions and programs. It provides basic conceptual 
issues on gender and concludes with tools and checklists that enable extension staff practically to collect data and 
prepare gender disaggregated reports for each commodity and value chain node. Thus, at the end of the training, 
trainees would be able to understand the basic concepts revolving around gender and the practical tools and 
approaches to mainstream gender in their day-to-day development interventions with rural communities.
Handout two: Basic concepts of mainstreaming and analysis
Definition of gender 
Gender refers to those characteristics and roles of women and men that are socially constructed and reinforced by 
cultural norms. Gender is about the social roles and relations between men and women in society. It is what we expect 
men and women to do and behave in the social, economic and political arena. It is about how power is used and shared.
Gender equality
Gender equality entails that all human beings, both men and women, are free to develop their personal abilities and 
make choices without the limitations set by stereotypes and gender norms. Gender equality means that the different 
behaviours, aspirations and needs of women and men are considered, valued and favoured equally within society. It 
does not mean that women and men have to become the same, but that their rights, responsibilities and opportunities 
will not depend on whether they are born male or female.
Gender equity
In the development context, a gender equity goal often requires built-in measures to compensate for the historical 
and social disadvantages of women. But this has to take into account that no extremism is held in the process to avoid 
injustice. Gender equity refers to fairness of treatment for women and men, according to their respective needs. This 
may include equal treatment or treatment that is different, but the treatment has to be considered equivalent in terms 
of rights, benefits, obligations and opportunities. 
Gender empowerment
Gender empowerment implies that people—both women and men—are taking control over their lives by setting 
their own agendas, gaining skills (or having their own skills and knowledge recognized), increasing their self-confidence, 
solving problems, and developing self-reliance. Gender empowerment is both a process and an outcome in the sense 
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that it is dynamic in nature. Gender empowerment also implies that there is an expansion in women’s ability to make 
strategic life choices in a context in which this ability was previously denied to them.
Gender mainstreaming
Gender mainstreaming is a strategy where women’s and men’s concerns are considered in planning/designing 
development and research interventions implementation, monitoring and evaluation. Regarding the process, women’s 
and men’s experiences add value to our intervention, be they in livestock or irrigation value chain development and 
research. The scope of gender mainstreaming should target gender transformation at household, community, regional, 
national levels involving societal gender norms and institutions. It should target not only to promote gender practical 
needs, but also strategic needs which include capacity enhancement, skills training and ensuring women’s and men’s 
equity in decision making institutions and structures. At smallholder level women and men need to be able to gain 
access to technologies, input and services, as well as market related information and business skills. For example, we 
need to consider the participation of women or members and leaders in community structures, such as water user 
associations and in community-based small ruminant breeding.
Gender approaches
There are three types of approaches to gender mainstreaming:
1. Gender neutral approaches
2. Gender aware (or responsive) approaches
3. Gender transformative approaches
Gender neutral approaches do not account for the differences between women and men and do not consider 
how women and men may be marginalized and harmed or may not benefit from research, programs and policy.
Gender aware (or responsive) approaches are designed to meet both women’s and men’s needs. These 
approaches ensure that both women and men will benefit, and neither will be harmed by research, programs and policy.
Gender transformative approaches actively strive to examine, question, and change rigid gender norms and the 
imbalance of power as a means of achieving development goals as well as meeting gender equity objectives. These 
research, programmatic and policy approaches challenge the distribution of resources and allocation of duties between 
men and women.
Handout three: Changing gender discourse over decades—
interactive reflections
Gender and Development (GAD) vs Women in Development (WID) 
At this stage, it is crucial to distinguish the two approaches namely, Women in Development (WID) and Gender and 
Development (GAD) 
Woman in Development (WID) is an approach that emerged in the 1970s, with the goal of integrating women 
more fully into the development process. It included strategies (projects, credit, training, etc.) that focus only on 
women.
Gender and Development (GAD), is an approach that was developed in 1980s in response to perceived failings 
of the WID approach. Rather than focusing exclusively on women, this approach is concerned with relations between 
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women and men. It challenges unequal decision-making and power relations between not only men and women but 
also between the rich and the poor.
Handout four: Gender stereotypes
Gender stereotype is a situation of categorization of men and women, boys and girls by attribution of masculine and 
feminine traits as if ‘social gender’ is a ‘natural gender’. Gender stereotypes in rural communities easily perpetuate 
through traditionally approved genres, including sayings, fables, verses and everyday conversations. Looking at a 
broader perspective, there are different ways of sustaining gender stereotypes which includes media (advertisement, 
drama and jokes/comedy), repetition through word of mouth until they become part of everyday attitudes and 
practices. It has implications in developing a biased mindset among development workers whose activities in the 
agricultural sector remain gender blind. As gender is varying in time and place, stereotypes also emanate from existing 
norms and traditions in a specific socio-cultural milieu/context. The following is gender stereotyping collected from a 
few places in Ethiopia:
Stereotyping women
NO Genera Common female stereotyping in Ethiopia Implication
1. Proverb Set min Bitawuk Bewend Yalk (Even if woman has 
greater cleverness, the final say is the man’s. 
Undermine women in decision making
2. Saying Set ena Ahiya Dulla Aytegibbim (Women and donkeys 
bear beatings
Encourages gender-based violence in the family 
and community
3. Saying Set Yelakew Mot Ayferam (One who takes orders from 
a female fears no death)
Attribute ridiculousness/irrationality to a women’s 
perspective
4. Proverb Yeset Abelete tiwetalech Kite (A sycophant woman 
gets herself into the centre of community councils)  
Enhance women’s invisibility and hinders her 
participation in the community
5. Saying Setin Yamene Gum Yezegene (One who trusts a 
woman is like one who stretchs his hand to grasp the 
fog)
Compromises women’s trustworthiness
Stereotype with ‘positive’ connotation
No. Genera Common stereotyping in Ethiopia Implication
1. Verse Enat Awudimanat Yetelekeleke Bibelu Bitetu Atilim 
Aleke (A mother is like a well-polished trashing spot 
with plenty of food and water to give and never say 
enough whatsoever)
Express the kindness and the resourcefulness of a 
mother to her children
2. Saying Aynihin, Enatihin ena Agerihin Tebik (Guard your eye, 
your mother and your country)
Mother is the most important element in a man’s 
life
3. Saying Maan Endeenat! (No one like a mother) The importance of motherhood
Follow-up exercises on gender stereotypes
Bring a proverb, saying or verse from any of the linguistic communities in Ethiopia and discuss whether it stereotypes 
gender either in a ‘positive’ or a negative sense and state its implication on the participation of women in the 
agricultural sector, see the implication on participation, access to and control over resources and relate it with a 
decision making process among intra households among smallholders.
Handout five: Practical and strategic gender needs in the 
agricultural sector
Practical gender needs
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Practical gender needs are related to immediate needs of living, such as food, drinking water, and medical care. 
These needs can be fulfilled by providing inputs (such as food, installation of wells, and establishment of clinics, etc.). 
Although the situation of women may be improved by meeting their practical gender needs, this alone cannot be 
sufficient to change existing gender roles and social relationships between men and women, unless strategic gender 
needs are not considered.
Strategic gender needs
Strategic gender needs arise from women’s subordinate position and gender bias, such as a lack of resources and 
education, and inability to avert poverty and resist violence. Although these strategic gender needs are commonly 
experienced by many women, women may not be aware of their disadvantaged position nor their potential power to 
bring about change. To meet these strategic gender needs, it is necessary to encompass social and political reforms 
through the empowerment of women. These measures are seen as relatively long-term objectives.
Handout six: Rational for mainstreaming gender in livestock 
and irrigation
It is clear that consistent gender disparities exist across all countries, the impact of which is more pronounced in 
the developing nations. In all development interventions, women are disadvantaged when it comes to access to and 
benefits from technologies, services and inputs. The evidence shows that there is little female engagement in livestock 
and irrigation activities in terms of facili-tating women’s access to market-related information, skills and technologies 
where some women who strive to make use of them are faced with lots of problems, such as constraints on their 
physical mobility including to distant market places.
Mainstreaming gender into livestock and irrigation activities can increase the productivity of agriculture; livestock and 
irrigation systems, and improve food security and nutrition. A FAO study (1998) shows the following potential gains 
from reducing gender disparities. If women had the same resources as men, the could:
•	 Increase yields on their farms by 20-30%;
•	 Raise agricultural output by 2.5-4%; and
•	 Reduce the number of hungry people by 100-150 million.
Various studies also show that income under the control of women is more likely to be used to improve family 
welfare rather than spent in other areas. Women spend up to 90% of their income on their families, while men spend 
30-40%.
Notwithstanding this, the extent of gender mainstreaming and integration in agriculture research and development 
programs remains ad hoc, and there is no evidence indicating the potential entry points that would bring the most 
benefit or catalyse change.
The previous gender approach that consider women as a central focal problem has not produced significant results in 
terms of bringing changes in terms of equality. Thus, the need for this current gender mainstreaming practice became 
a necessity due to a general shift in understanding of the problem of inequality between women and men.
The current gender mainstreaming approach considers that society and institutions need to promote ideas and 
practices in support of equal choices and opportunities. This manual, therefore, focuses on gender mainstreaming that 
brings about improvement in equality of opportunity for all people (women and men) in society and equal opportunity 
for women and men to make choices.
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In recent times, there have been at least three major justifications underpinning the decisions to mainstream gender 
into project or program interventions and research activities, namely to ensure social justice; enhance value addition 
and increase efficiency in certain livestock and irrigation value chains, nodes and enterprises; and avoid reinforcing 
gender discrimination and exclusion due to newly introduced value chain development interventions and governance 
mechanisms. We need to take strict care with technologies and newly emerging skills and innovations so as not to 
bypass women.
Handout seven: Gender mainstreaming tips in livestock and 
irrigation value chain development and research projects
There are certain approaches and methodologies to be followed while mainstreaming gender into livestock and 
irrigation value chain development interventions and governance, and when research projects are initiated. The overall 
design task should be undertaken in a manner that encourages in-depth reflection and discussion, and debate among 
colleagues, partners and stakeholders, and offers feedback opportunities. This kind of approach helps identify salient 
gender issues; and it is the process which helps pinpoint major gender issues during the conception and design of 
livestock and irrigation value chain research for development projects. There are context specific and multipurpose 
frameworks and tools to be used in different contexts. The following help development leaders and project designers 
constructively undertake a context/problem analysis by examining the different roles that women and men, boys 
and girls have within the household, the community and productive work, and in decision making and access to and 
control over productive assets, financial resources and benefits from the sale of agricultural products.
•	 Discuss and reach a consensus and common understanding of the importance of gender mainstreaming with partners 
and stakeholders, while designing livestock and irrigation value chain research for development interventions.
•	 Identify risks and vulnerabilities and unintended negative consequences of livestock and irrigation value chain 
interventions, and propose possible alternative solutions to avoid jeopardizing women and other vulnerable groups 
among smallholder communities.
•	 Establish a baseline data bench mark by collecting sex-disaggregated data and put in place gender sensitive targets 
and indicators in the project performance measurement framework (PMF).
•	 Map/analyse major value chain actors and chain supporters, including identifying gender disaggregated information 
on access to and control over resources, access to input and services and technologies, identifying institutionalized 
traits (rules)and gender norms that hinder men and women from participating in decision-making, and propose 
possible transformational and innovative solutions to the problem.
•	 Understand specific gender roles, relations and divisions of labour in the household, social/cultural levels, in farming 
institutions, including in water users associations, dairy and other types of cooperatives, in women’s productive and 
commodity-based marketing groups, small ruminant breeding groups, and in community-based saving and credit 
associations and self-help voluntary groups at village level.
•	 Identify opportunities for women friendly livestock and irrigation-based enterprises and barriers that imped 
women’s participation and empowerment.
•	 Identify institutions within the livestock and irrigation sectors and policies and guidelines that have relevance in 
ensuring gender-balanced livestock and irrigation value chain development and governance.
•	 Align your tasks and plans with strategies and policies put in place and applied by key public sector partner 
organizations.
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Handout eight: Generic gender mainstreaming frameworks 
and tools in livestock and irrigation value chains
The practical activity to start gender mainstreaming in livestock and irrigation value chains begins by raising three 
fundamental questions. They are:
•	 What are the major gender mainstreaming tool(s) useful for development agents to collect information, analyse 
report and reuse the results in day-to-day livestock and irrigation related activities?
•	 Which framework/tool should be used for what kind of gender issue?
•	 Do different tools have drawback and strengths?
Exercise on different gender tools including ILRI/LIVES project gender mainstreaming tools for livestock and irrigation 
value chain development and research.
Handout nine: Gender facilitation skill (focus group 
discussions (FGDs) and other semi-structure interview (SSIs)
Facilitation skills
How to facilitate focus group using gender checklists/tools: Guideline for making focus groups
1. Participants:  A small group of people (about 6 to 12)
2. Facilitators: One facilitator, one notetaker/observer
3. Time:    30 to 90 minutes
4. Setting: Choose an appropriate setting (comfortable, no interruptions, culturally appropriate, informal atmosphere)
5. Introduce accepted elements to keep FGD participants motivated (locally prepared food and drink refreshments)
6. Preparation of interview guide: It is important for the facilitator(s) to have interview guide prior to the 
focus group discussion/interview, which may include the informants, checklists, key questions, etc.
7. Group formation: Preferably, the characteristics of focus group are:
•	 Homogeneous group based on the purpose of the data collection such as age, race, education, sex, income level and 
people that share a particular problem.
•	 Organize at least two focus groups discussions per grouping per subject.
•	 Select participants somewhat randomly if possible (within a category)
Advantages and disadvantages: Please note that there are advantages and disadvantages of FGDs.
Advantages
•	 Useful for collecting information from a group of people who have the same background and similar characteristics.
•	 Cost effective (can get information from several people at a time within an hour).
•	 Provide some quality control to data collection (participants tend to provide checks and balances to each others’ 
weak, false or extreme views).
•	 Allow for more community involvement in the generation of ideas.
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Disadvantages
•	 Require considerable facilitation skills.
•	 The data collected is harder to analyse data than using other methods.
•	 Less control over the course of discussions.
•	 Can be affected by power relations, which may distort information generated.
Tips for gender sensitive livestock and irrigation value chain assessment
When you facilitate a FGD or group interview, certain facilitation skills may be required to obtain good quality 
information. The following are some general suggestions for good facilitation:
1. Sit in circle with everyone else, not further in or further out (a facilitator should take up his place where s/he can 
see each participant’s face).
2. Dress appropriately.
3. Generally, do not interrupt, especially when someone speaks slowly or has trouble expressing him or herself.
4. Laugh with people, but NOT at them.
5. Avoid the domination by a few individuals through, for example;
•	 Contacting persons, who are likely to dominate the discussion and asking their opinions in advance, then 
requesting they allow others to express themselves in the focus group.
6. Keep participants focused.
7. Get quiet people to respond through, for example;
•	 Encouraging the participant in question to express her/himself by saying, ‘You must be familiar with the problem, 
because…could you share what is in your mind?’
8. Handle controversy, but do not stifle it through, for example;
•	 By saying, ‘Everyone has opinions’, ‘You and I can talk more about that later, if you want, but we really need to 
move on’.
9. Pay attention to body language like;
•	 Body positioning (folded arms, leaning back, covering their mouth, etc.)
•	 People laughing, smiling, or looking irritated by others’ answers.
•	 Tone of voice
10. Allow some silences.
11. Use probes effectively.
12. Make summaries of what has been said.
13. Use transitional statements so that people know you are finished with one question and moving on to a different 
one. For example, ‘All right, I think we have exhausted ideas about the issue. Now, let’s talk about the next 
issue’.
14. Use humour.
15.    Record points eligibly/clearly.
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Handout ten: LIVES Project staff characterizing female model 
farmers during the gender mainstreaming training in August, 
2013
Gender Mainstreaming trainees characterizing model farmers in East Shoa Zone, Oromia Regional State
Gender mainstreaming trainees characterizing model farmers in Tigray
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Handout eleven: Gender mainstreaming action plan 
preparation
An action plan is a tool that helps to identify and prioritize activities and fit them in the work calendar with the 
allocation of suitable human, financial, logistical and other necessary resources.
Objective of gender action planning
Why gender action plan is needed?
•	 Achieve the objective of mainstreaming gender
•	 Identify the major issues in action planning?
•	 Have clarity in our objective
•	 Produce a list of actions
•	 Analyse, prioritize and weed out the misfits
•	 Organize your list of activities into a plan
•	 Monitor and revise over time
•	 Use format with action, time, resource, responsible body and with a column with remarks
Simple and generic format with examples from LIVES East Shoa zone
Action plan
Region Oromiya
Districts: Lume, Bora and Dugda
Gender in irrigation or gender in livestock data collection and reporting





checklist for gender 





LIVES ( Per diem, paper, 
pen)
Oromia Livestock 
Agency and Irrigation 
Authority, regional,  
zonal and district 
gender and project focal 
persons
One week is allocated 
for special cases
Report writing One month (19 
March 2015)
The three districts 
(Transport expense, 
motor bike, fuel etc)
Livestock Agency, 
Irrigation department
Gender focal, project 
focal supervision and 
support in field and 
reporting
Source: An action plan undertaken by DAs from Livestock Agency and Irrigation Authority, Gender and Project Focal Persons during gender in value chain 
training in East Shoa, 19 February 2015.
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Annex 1: Pre- and post-training evaluation
Pre-training
Learning objectives 
How do you rate your knowledge?
Knowledge level
(1 = Very low; 2 = Low; 3 = Medium; 4 = High; 5 = Very high)
1 2 3 4 5 Remark
Understanding of basic gender approaches and the rational  for 
gender inclusiveness in livestock and irrigation value chains
Understanding of basic gender concepts
Knowledge of gender tools
Skill on using gender in livestock and irrigation value chain 
analysis 
Skill on FGD facilitation using gender tools on selected 
commodities
Skill on gender disaggregated data collection and reporting on 




How do you rate your knowledge?
Knowledge level
(1 = Very low; 2 = Low; 3 = Medium; 4 = High; 5 = Very high)
1 2 3 4 5 Remark
Understanding of basic gender approaches and the rational  for 
gender inclusiveness in livestock and irrigation value chains
Understanding of basic gender concepts
Knowledge on gender tools
Skill on using gender in livestock and irrigation value chain 
analysis 
Skill on FGD facilitation using gender tools on selected 
commodities
Skill on gender disaggregated data collection and reporting on 
selected commodities and value chain nodes
Overall knowledge level
The purpose of the post-training evaluation is to know the outcome of the training by comparing the pre- and post-
training evaluation results and changes in the knowledge and skills of training participants.
Material: Provide post-training forms for participants to fill and return the form for analysis.
Wrap up and way forward
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Session Purpose: Participants express their feeling and give feedback on the training content, method and the overall 
facilitation skill and organizational and logistic related concerns for future improvement.
Session Objective: To create ownership and sense of closure.
Session Outline: Proved clear message on the future ahead and remind trainees how they could be able to use the 
skills gained from the training.
Materials:  Flip chart and marker (to show action points only)
Proposed time: 20 minutes 
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Annex: II: Generic gender analytical tools/check 
list for livestock and irrigation value chains
Rapid assessment tool for gender in livestock value chains, 
specifically prepared for ILRI/LIVES project, last updated May, 
2014
Gender in value chain analysis: Composition of FGD participants
Activity Purpose Method of facilitation
Community Leader/facilitator
Meeting with women Group Gender-specific data collection FGD
Meeting with men group Gender-specific data collection FGD
Meeting with mixed group Gender-specific data collection FGD
Seven to nine people for each FGD (female only, male only and mixed) are needed. Female smallholders from FHH 
and MHH should be participated in the female only as well as in the mixed group FGD.
Commodities:
1. Male dominated (Three FGDs)
2. Female dominated (Three FGDs)
3. Commodities done by both sexes (Three FGDs)
Introduction
This rapid assessment tool for gender in livestock value chains has been developed to collect basic data on men’s and 
women’s involvement in livestock value chains, their roles and constraints and existing opportunities for promoting 
opportunities for promoting gender balanced value chain development and  chain governance. Information from the 
FGD is meant to provide a rough assessment of what kinds of interventions would improve benefits of value chain 
development to men, women and other value chain actors. The tool should be complimented with more detailed and 
representative data through use of other tools and methods. This tool is prepared to collect data from smallholder 
producers in LIVES project intervention areas.
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Background information





Date of the 
F. FGD_____________________
Value chain/commodity
FGD type Men only II. Female only III .Mixed




1. What are the main breeds kept? a. Local……. b. Improved……..
2. What are the main objectives of keeping…(mention types)?
3. What are the main constraints at production level? a. MHH……..      b. FHH……… 
4. What are the major constraints in accessing inputs and services? a.MHH   b. FHH
5. What are the general constraints to the marketing of (mention the livestock 
type)?
MHH  b. FHH  
1. MHH: Male-headed household 2. FHH: Female-headed household 3. FGD: Focus group discussion
A2. Production analysis interview schedule
Question Types
1 What are the gender ownership patterns of this livestock types? Is it mainly owned by 
men or women and why?
If owned by both men and women, what proportion for women in the community would 
you say own?
a. MHH…….. b. FHH……… 
2 Are there differences in breed preferences between men and women?  If yes, which 
varieties are more preferred by men and by women and why?
Yes    b. No……….
3 What are the gender patterns in decision making?
Are there decisions mainly made by men, by women or by both? If yes, which ones?
a. MHH……….. b. 
FHH……… 
4 What is the gender division of labour?
What activities are mainly done by men, women, by both, by boys or girls?
a. MHH……..      b. 
FHH……… 
5 What are some of the improved management practices on livestock production and who 
mainly uses these?
 
6 What are the impacts of the improved practices/technologies mentioned above?  
7 Who mainly benefits from these technologies? Men, women, both. The Rich, the medium, 
poor households? In which way?
MHH………b. FHH………… 
8 Who is mainly disadvantaged by these technologies? Men, women, both. The rich, the 
medium, the poor households? In which way?
MHH…….. b. FHH……… 
9 What are the constraints faced by women in --------------production? a. MHH…….. b. FHH……… 
10 What are the constraints faced by men in --------------production? a. MHH…….. b. FHH……… 
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A3. Access to inputs, services and information
Question  Types
1 What are the common inputs used for………production/raring?  
2a What are the most common sources of feeding inputs for women (e.g. animal 
feed)? How far are these from the community?
b What are the main constraints faced by women in accessing feeds and feed 
resources?
a. MHH……..      b. FHH……… 
c   What are the most common sources for feeding inputs for men (e.g. animal 
feed)? How far are these from the community?
d What are the main constraints faced by men in accessing feeds and feed 
resources?
3a What are the most common sources of veterinary services and drugs for women
How far are these from the community?
b What are the main constraints faced by women in accessing these veterinary 
services and drugs?
a. MHH…….. b. FHH……… 
c What are the most common sources of veterinary services and drugs for men?
How far are these from the community?
d What are the main constraints faced by men in accessing veterinary services and 
drugs?  
4a. What are the most common sources of credit and financial services for women?
How far are these from the community?
b   What are the main constraints faced by women in accessing these credit and 
financial services?
a. MHH……..      b. FHH……… 
c What are the most common sources of credit and financial services for men?
How far are these from the community?
d What are the main constraints faced by men in accessing these credit and 
financial services? How far are these from the community?
5a. Have there been organizations providing training on……….production in this 
community? If yes, which ones and what type of training?
b What training(s) have women, men and other received?  Men…b.Women… c. Other …
c What are the main constraints to accessing training and information by women? MHH……….      b. FHH………  
d  What are the main constraints to accessing training and information by men?
e What are the most common sources of information for men and women? a. MHH…b. FHH………… 
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A4. Access to and participation in markets
Question Varieties
1a. Who in the household mainly sells the …(mention livestock types)? Are there different 
roles for men and women in the process? If yes, what are they?
a. MHH……..b. FHH……… 
b. Who in the household mainly sells the products (mention products)? Are there different 
roles for men and women in the process? If yes, what are they?
a. MHH…….. b. FHH………  
2a Who mainly makes decisions on the sale of the live………and the products?
Are there differences in the decisions and if so why?
a. MHH……..b. FHH……… 
b. Who mainly manages income from sale of live….. …..and products? What factors 
influence this?
a. MHH……..b. FHH……… 
c. What proportion of income would you say is managed by women from the sale of 
livestock types and products?
a. MHH…….. b. FHH………
3. What proportions of the product are marketed? And what proportions are kept for 
home consumption? Who mainly makes this decision around sale and consumption?
a. MHH…….. b. FHH………
4a. What are most common markets accessed by women for……..? a. MHH…….. b. FHH……… 
b. What constraints do women face in marketing?
c. What are most common markets accessed by men for……..?
d. What constraints do men face in marketing?
5a. What modes of marketing do men use for marketing livestock? What are the reasons for 
this?
b. What modes of marketing do women use for marketing livestock? What are the reasons 
for this?
MHH………. b. FHH…….. 
c. What modes of marketing do women use for marketing livestock products (mention)? 
What are the reasons for this?
MHH………. b. FHH……..  
d. What modes of marketing do men use for marketing livestock products (mention)? 
What are the reasons for this?
6 If you were to rank the importance of …….. (Mention livestock type) as a source of 
income for men, where would you put it…..?
7.  If you were to rank the importance of …….. (Mention livestock type) as a source of 
income for women, where would you put it…..?
a. MHH…….. b. FHH………  
8. What are the uses of income from livestock and livestock produce sales by men and 
women?  
MHH………. b. FHH………..  
Gender in value chain analysis: Composition of FGD participants
Activity Purpose Method of facilitation
Meeting with women group Gender-specific data collection FGD
Meeting with men group Gender-specific data collection FGD
Meeting with mixed group Gender-specific data collection FGD
Seven to nine people   for each FGD (female only, male only and mixed) are needed. Female smallholders from FHH 
and MHH should be participated in the female only as well as in the mixed group FGD. 
Commodities:
4. Male dominated (Three FGDs )
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5. Female dominated (Three FGDs)
6. Commodities done by both sexes (Three FGDs)
Introduction
This rapid assessment tool for gender and irrigated crop value chains has been developed to collect basic data on 
men’s and women’s involvement in irrigated vegetable/fruit, fodder value chains, their roles and constraints and 
existing opportunities for promoting gender balanced value chain development and chain governance. Information 
from the FGD is meant to provide a rough assessment of what kinds of interventions would improve benefits of 
value chain development to men, women and other value chain actors. The tool should be complimented with more 
detailed and representative data through use of other tools and methods.  This tool is prepared to collect data from 
smallholder producers in LIVES project intervention areas.
Background information





Date of the 
K. FGD___________________
Value chain/Commodity
FGD Type Men only II. Female only III .Mixed
Number of people participated (male female disaggregated while mixed)
Names of facilitators
Section A: for farmer/farmer group level
A1. Location description
1. What proportion of the households in the community/geographic region would you 
say are:
a. MHH……b. FHH………MHHS....
2. What proportion of households grows irrigated fruits and vegetables?
3. What are the main fruity and vegetable varieties produced? 
4. What are the main objectives of producing…..(mention varieties)?
5. Are these objectives different for different types of households mentioned above 
(No.2.)? If yes, what are the differences?
   
6. What is the system of crop management?
Describe whether individual management, communal management or joint? If joint, 
what activities are done at individual household level and what activities are done at 
communal level?
7. What are the general constraints to the production of …(mention crop variety)? MHH…….
B. FHH………C. MHHS
8. What are the general constraints to the marketing of (mention the crop variety)? A.MHH………..B.FHH…………. 
C .MMS
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A2. Production analysis interview format
Question Description
1 What are the gender ownership patterns of these varieties? Is it mainly owned by 
men or women and why?
If owned by both men and women, what proportion for women in the community 
would you say own?
   
2 Are there fruits/vegetables variety preferences to produce between men and women? 
If yes, which varieties are more preferred by men and by women and why?
   
3 What are the gender patterns in decision making?
Are there decisions mainly made by men, or by women or by both? If yes, which ones
 
4 What is the gender division of labour?  
What activities are mainly done by men, women, boys or girls in the community?
Men…Women…Boys…Girls…
5 What are some of the improved farm management practices/technologies on crop 
production and who mainly uses these?
List of practices and who ( men, 
women, boys and girls) mainly 
uses them  
6 What are the impacts of the improved practices/technologies mentioned above?  
7 Who mainly benefits from these technologies? Men, women. The rich, the medium, 
poor households? In which way?
    
8 Who is mainly disadvantaged by these technologies? Men, women. The rich, the 
medium, the poor households? In which way?
           
9 What are the constraints faced by women in --------------production?  
10 What are the constraints faced by men in --------------production?
A3. Access to inputs, services and information   
Question Crop 
1 What are the common inputs used for………production?  
2a What re the most common sources of fertilizing inputs for …? 
How far are these from the community?
Household wealth category  
b What are the main constraints faced by women in accessing fertilizers 
and other inputs?
 
c What are the most common sources for fertilizers/inputs for men (e.g. 
fertilizers)?
How far are these from the community?
 
d What are the main constraints faced by men in accessing fertilizers and 
other inputs?
  
3a What are the most common sources of pesticides and herbicides for 
women?
How far are these from the community?
b  What are the main constraints faced by women in accessing these 
pesticides drugs and related technologies?
 
c What are the most common sources of pesticides and herbicides for 
men?
How far are these from the community?
 
d What are the main constraints faced by men in accessing these 
pesticides drugs and related technologies?
 HH Wealth Category 
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4a. What are the most common sources of credit and financial services for 
women?
How far are these from the community?
 
b   What are the main constraints faced by women in accessing these 
credit and financial services?
  
c What are the most common sources of credit and financial services for 
men?
How far are these from the community?
d What are the main constraints faced by women in accessing these 
credit and financial services?
 
5a. Have there been organizations providing training on……….production 
in this community? If yes, which ones and what type of training?
b What training(s) have women, men and other received?  Men…Women… 
c What are the main constraints to accessing training and information by 
women?
 A.MHH……B.FHH…… MHHS…….
d  What are the main constraints to accessing training and information by 
men?
 A.MHH……B.FHH…… MHHS…… 
e What are the most common sources of information for men and women? Men…..Women….
3. Other inputs and reasons for it: Knowledge Transfer
a. Have men, women and others received any kind of training on fruit/vegetable 
production and irrigation management?
Men   Yes /No…Women    Yes /No
Both Yes/No…Other Yes /No….
b. What training(s) have women, men and other received? Men…Women…Others….
c. What are the other sources of knowledge and skills acquisitions for men, women 
and others? Why?
Men….Women ….Others….
d. What constraints are faced by men, women and others in pursuit of knowledge 
and skills acquisition?
A.MHH………..B.FHH…………. MHHS….
e. What are the mitigations strategies for the constraints faced by men, 
women and others in acquiring knowledge and skills?
A.MHH………..B.FHH…………. MHHS….
A4. Access to and participation in markets
Question Descriptions
1a. Who in the household mainly sells the …(mention varieties)?




b. Who in the household mainly sells the improved crop varieties (if any)?




2a Who mainly makes decisions on the sale of the old/improved varieties?
Are there differences in the decisions and if so why?
A.MHH………..B.FHH…………. 
MHHS….




c. What proportion of income would you say is managed by women from 
the sale of improved fruits/vegetables and old varieties produced for local 
markets?
Who mainly makes this decision around sale and consumption?
 
 
4a. What are most common markets accessed by women for the aforementioned 
irrigated crop produce?
b. What constraints do women face in marketing? A.MHH………..B.FHH…………. 
MHHF…….
c. What are most common markets accessed by men for……..?
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d. What constraints do men face in marketing?    
5a. What modes of marketing do men use for marketing fruits/vegetables? What 
are the reasons for this?
A.MHH………..B.FHH…………. 
MHHF……
b. What modes of marketing do women use for marketing fruits/vegetables? 
What are the reasons for this?
 A.MHH………..B.FHH………….  
MHHF…..
6 If you were to rank the importance of …(mention fruit/vegetable varieties) as 
a source of income for men, where would you put it….?
A.MHH………..B.FHH………….  
MHHS…….
7.  If you were to rank the importance of …….. (mention varieties) as a source 
of income for women, where would you put it….?
A.MHH………..B.FHH………….  
MHHS……..
8. What are the uses of income from local variety fruits/vegetables and improved 
variety sales by men and women?  
A.MHH………..B.FHH…………. 
MHHS……..
1. N. Jemimah, J. Mutua, E. and S. Petra, 2012, Review of Gender and Value Chain Analysis, Development and Evaluation Toolkits, ILRI. LIVES Gender Expert has 
also contributed on the design of the tool along with ILRI Nairobi Colleagues 
2. MHH: Male Headed Households  
3. FHH: Female Headed Households 
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CGIAR is a global agricultural research partnership for a food-secure future. Its science is carried 
out by15 research centres
hundreds of partner organizations. cgiar.org
The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) works to improve food security and reduce 
poverty in developing countries through research for better and more sustainable use of livestock.
ILRI is a member of the CGIAR Consortium, a global research partnership of 15 centres working
with many partners for a food-secure future.  ILRI has two main campuses in East Africa and other 
hubs in East, West and southern Africa and South, Southeast and East Asia. ilri.org
  
The International Water Management Institute (IWMI) is a non-profit, scientific research organization
focusing on the sustainable use of water and land resources in developing countries. It is headquartered
in Colombo, Sri Lanka, with regional offices across Asia and Africa. IWMI works in partnership with
governments, civil society and the private sector to develop scalable agricultural water management
solutions that have a real impact on poverty reduction, food security and ecosystem health. IWMI is
a member of CGIAR, a global research partnership for a food-secure future. iwmi.org
Livestock and Irrigation Value chains for Ethiopian Smallholders
Livestock and irrigation value chains for Ethiopian smallholders project aims to improve the competitiveness, 
sustainability and equity of value chains for selected high‐value livestock and irrigated crop commodities 
in target areas of four regions of Ethiopia. It identifies, targets and promotes improved technologies and
innovations to develop high value livestock and irrigated crop value chains; it improves the capacities of 
value chain actors; it improves the use of knowledge at different levels; it generates knowledge through 
action‐oriented research; and it promotes and disseminates good practices. Project carried out with the
financial support of the Government of Canada provided through Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development
Canada (DFATD). lives-ethiopia.org
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